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336

SAWMILLS 4
SHINGLE MILLS 43

PULP MILLS 6
VENEER PLANTS ... 4
WOODWORIING PLANTS. 14

A LOGGING CAMPS...........95

TOTAL EMPLOYEES 11.629

TOTAL DEPENDENTS 68.825

FOREST INDUSTRIES ON THE OLYMPIC



GRAYS HARBOR COUNTY

*(Population 59,952)

Grays Harbor County includes tho southwestern portion of
the Olympic Peninsula. Tho first sawmills were built about 1880
and lumbering activity increased rapidly until the twin cities
of Abordoen and Eoquiam now have a population of 3L1.,L1.89 persons.

The fishing industry (salmon and olams) has made minor
contributions to the developnont of tho Grays Harbor cities.
SziLnon caught outside the three mile limit have an annual valuo
of over *1,000,000 and 3 million poun.d of clams aro dug which
have a value of over ll0,000.

Agriculturo developed after the bottom lands of the Chehalis
River and its tributarios were logged and now aocounts for between
5% and 10% of tho income of tho county. Until recently farm
produco has boon grown for the local markets afforded by the
large number of lumber industry workors and was chiofly a diver-
sified dairy industry. Cranborry production has now become of
considerablo importance in tho ino.rshland. Over 700 acros of
peas with a valuo of l3l,000 wore growi in tho vicinity of E].xna
in 1937. Recent survoys by the Farm Security Aduinistration
indicate that th prosont iinprovod area of 3L1.,000 aores may be
almost trebled in the course of a century if expansion procecds
at the past rate.

Grays Harbor is an important world port in the lumber
trade. Production was ovor a billion board foet annually from
192Li. to 1929 inclusivo. Production declined to a low of approx-
imatoly one quarter billion board feet in 1932 and has now been
stabilized in the vicinity of one-half billion feet annually.

Tho lumber and shingle industries are primarily dependent
on Douglas fir and western red cedar. As the available supply
of these specios has dwindled a nuinbor of sawmills }mve boon
abandoned.

The serious decline in sawmills in the last 10 years has
been partly compensatod for by the growth of the veneer and ply-
wood industrios which use about twice as much employment per
unit of raw material. As the local supply of high grade logs
suitable for vonoor blooks is being rapidly depleted a portion
of the raw material is drawn from other parts of the northwcst.

A large pulp and paper plant was established at Grays
Harbor in l92L. This mill has givon mtorial assistanoe in pro-
viding einploymont opportwilties to replace those lost through
the reduction of lumber output. Tho remaining timber resources

*All population estimatos as of 1930.



tributary to Grays Harbor are sufficient to provide raw material
for several iaoro pulp plants. The more or less completo re-
placornt of lwribcring enterprises by the oro refinod pulp
and papor industry, which is ioro 8uitablo to the roinaining
supply of timber and which provides more eriployxaent per unit
of raw material consuxaed, is the probloti which the Grays Harbor
cities must successfully solve to itaintain their present 8ize
and prosperity.

From l88L. to 1935 Grays Harbor County cut over 35 billion
board feet of tivibor. The stabilization of econoriio and social
oonditions in this county depends primarily on the }mrvesting
and growing of timbor crops and the wise iangoment of the forost
lands.

36,965 porsons, or 62% of the total population, are
diroctly and indirectly dcpendent on the forest
industries.

2L,9l1 persons aro dopondent on logging and breakdovm
of logs into lumber and for pulp.

3,8!.8 persons aro dependont on pulp and paper plants.
8,206 porsons ro dopendnt on 8hinglo taills and other

wood-working plants.

MkS0N COUNTY
(Poi1ation 10,060)

Mason County lies at the southostern base of the Olynpic
Peninsula bordering tho southern extreiities of Puget Sound.
It is one of tho oldest lumboring districts of the nortIwest,
pioneering operations thero dating back to the 7Ots and '80's.
Heavy production of luraber in this and adjoining cowitios resulted
in building up such towns as Shelton, tho present industrial
center, with a population of about L,000 peoplo and Olnipia,
the State Capitol, located in Thurston County.

In tizber oporations of the past, large quantities of
high grade logs havo been exported outside the county with a
smeller portion going to local mills.

The principal nih industry, located at Shelton, includes
two large saviaills of about 200,000,000 board feet annl
capacity, a modern bleached sulphite mill of about 300 tons
daily capacity and other snail wood-using plants. Tho pulp
plant is worthy of special iiention in that it produces exclusively
rayon pulp being the first plant to produce this high value
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product in large quantities froxa western honlook. It is also
noteworthy that the pulp ooxapany naintains an elaborate
research laboratory.

One outstanding industrial feature of the county is the
5L1,OOO K.W. xaunioipal hydro-eleOtriO power plant, owned by
and supplying power and light to the City of Taoona, which is
noted for low power rates.

Agricultural activities are rcstriotod with less thaxi
2,000 people living on farras. The south Pugot Sound district,
which includes Thurston County, produces over 100,000 gallons
of fresh oysters and 6,000 oases of canned oysters annually
with a value of $290,000 on 6,000 acres of oyster bods.

Tho forest industries, centered at Shelton, are the
principal social support of tho county.

6,061 persons, or 57% of the total population, are
directly and indirectly dependent on the forest
industries.

3,76Li. persons are dependent on logging and breakdown of
logs into luxaber and for pulp.

2,072 persons aro dependent on tho pulp plants.
225 persons are dependent on ninor wood-using industries.

1JEFFERSON COUNTY

(Population 8,3Lb)

Jefferson County extends across the niddlo of the Olyripic
Peninsula in an east and wost direction froia the pacific Ocean
to Puget Sound. Industrial doveloprient has boon confined
entirely to that portion of the county tributary to Puget Sound.

Logging was the principal activity of eastern Jefferson
County prior to 1929. It is now of loss inportanoe as the
econoriically accessible timber has been largely out.

Western Jefferson County is a wilderness. Because there
is no possible harbor dovelopnent, the hugo timber resourcOs of
this area of over 20 billion board foot will be either trans-
ported south to Grays Harbor or north for towage to mills along
Pugot Sound. Both places need this timber for maintenance of
their present industries, and probably neither will secure al].
of it.
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Port Townsond in tho northeast corner of the county was

tho original port of entry for Puget Sound, but its iLlportance

has decreased with the rise of Seattle and other citios on the

east side of Pugot Sound. Its present population of 3,979 is
largely supported by the Kraft pulp and papor mill, of 250 tons

daily capacity, which is the Liost inporto.nt industry in the

county.

Agriculture is lthitod to small areas close to Puget

Sound on rivor bottom lands. Eleven per :cent of the gainflly

onployed workers are engaged in agricultural pursuits. Possi-

bilities of oxpansion of cultivatod areas aro negligible.

Fishing is a ninor industry, in whioh less than 5% of the

workers in the county find eraployxaont. Port Townsend has a

fruit and vogotablo cannery which packs about 75,000 cases each

sumer.

EconorLically and socially, Jofferson County is pririarily

dependent upon forest industries and upon the tiriberlands within

tho county.

6,091 persons, or 73% of the total population, are
diroctly and indiroctly depondont on the forost

industries.

2,756 porsons aro dopandont on logging and breakdown

of logs into lur.ibar and for pulp.

3,226 persons aro dopondent on pulp and paper plants.

107 persons are dependent on minor wood-using industries.

CLALLA1I COUNTY
(Population 20 ,LiLi.9)

Cla'llaia County forms the northern pctrt of the Olyxapic

Peninsula, extondin from Port Discovery on tho oast, to Cape

Flattery, tho nost wosterly point of the state. Reports indicate

that early explorors attenptod siiall cotiorcial tnbering opera-
tions late in the 18th century, but active lurabering did not

begin until aftor 1900. Since than, production has boon heavy,

the greater portion of the once fine Douglas fir and wostorn

rod codar tiber having boon rouoved.

Concentrated in the western part of the county, thore

still is an extensive body of coinnercial tiribor, consisting
principally of wosteri hor.ilock and other high grade pulp species.

Because of close proxitiity to salt water, there has been a heavy
movement of timber to mills across Puget Sound.



Port Angeles, the principal town and seaport, with about
half the total residential population of the county, is the
ocean outlet of the faxaous "Spruce RAilway", built L1.5 r.iiles
into the western part of the county for airplane spruce during
the World War. A detached rail line of the Milwnukoe Railroad
connects the tov with Port Townsend.

Although there are nwaerous outlying sn.11 sawxaills of
relatively small capacity, the xnajor janufacturing activity and
principal payro]il industry is centered in Port Angeles. This

consists principally of pulp and paper plants producing daily
about 530 tons of mechanical pulp, over 350 tons of sulphite
pulp, 3L.0 tons of newsprint, and about 100 tons of fibre board.
Soie of the sulphite product goes into rayon and plastics.
The one large idle savnnill of 100,000,000 board feet yearly
capacity is being prepared for operation. Power is supplied
principally by a 000 K.W. hydro_electric plant on the Elwha
River. Although the above industry securos considerable
quantities of raw iiaterial within the county, the free and

cheap moveient of logs on Puget Sound iirtkes it possible to buy
froii distant points, while locally produced logs tiove to out-
side xii.11s to neet the particular itrkct demand. The local
iaills will, hawevor, depend very heavily on the forest arec&.s of

Clallaii County and the adjoining county, Jefferson, for future
timber supplies.

Agricultural developtient is concentrated in the eastern
part of the county, principally in the partially irrigated sec-
tion of suitable soils around Sequin. Over 2,000 acres of peas
were raised in this section in 1937 with a value of $350,000.
A portion of the output was canned at the Port Townsend cannery.

About 2,900 persons are reported to be living on farms.

The fishing industry is relatively small but of some
significance to Port Angeles and smaller settleiaents along tho
Strait of Juan De Fuca.

The forest industries of this county support directly
and indirectly alraost 20,000 persons. As a large production of

logs is transportod across Puget Sound, soxie of the dependents
live in Seattle and other cities.



THE FOUR OLYMPIC PENINSUlA COUNTIES

All major coL1orcial devolormionts in the Olytipio
Peninsula have rosultod frox the conversion of forest products.
Towns have grown fror.i villages to substantial citios as forest
industrios wero established. s forests wero ronovod, united
agriculture developnent followed on the better river botton
soils. The najor industries and ttost of thocoiuunitios have
always boon and will continuo to be pritari3.y dependent on the
growing and harvosting of forest orops. Products frora the
forests have been shipped to all parts of tho Unitod Statos
and to rny foreign countries. Soolal and econonic conditions
change as forest production varios on the Olyripic Peninsula.

Industrial Dependency

Of tho total population of alnost 99,000:

70% aro directly or indirectly supportod by forost
industrios.

12% by agriculturo.
18% by fishinC and other ninor industri.os.

lxi ciddition, sovral thousand peoplo are diroctly supportod
on tho east sido of Puot Sound in forest industrios obtaining
logs froi theso counties.

Forest Industries

Within the four counties are:

1.i.9 sawtuills
L1.3 shingle iaills
18 other woodworking plants

In 1935 those wood-using plants usod 1,060 million board foot
of tiraber.
In 1925 to 1929 thoy used cmnually, 1,682 r.iillion board foot of
tinber.
For the sno 5-year period, 978 nillion board feet of logs per
year wero transported to the east side of Pugot Sound frot. these
counties.

Tho six pulp mills in the four countios produce l,5L1.7
tons of pulp and 725 tons of paper products per day. The balance
of tho pulp is exported. Those pulp Lulls roquirc about LLi.0
million board fect of forest products par yoar to oporato at
capacity. The pulp thlls in the State of Washington now supply
140% of all the pulp used by tho rayon industry in the United
States.



Tinber Resources

Of the original tiribor stand of about 1)45 billion board
feet the renaming xaerchantablo tiribor available (as of 1933)
for conversion in the four counties by najor ownership classes
in 1aillion board feet is as follows:

Volune
Ownorship Million BdFt. Percent

If all the tinborlands wore properly nanaged for con-
tinuous sustained yield production, the annual cut would be

about i3OLj.O nillion board feet por year. This will supply
a1nost60% of tho 1925-1929 lunbor production1 without consider-
ing the novenont of logs to the forest industries on the east
side of Puget Sound or pulp Lall roquireLientS.

Frora one-quarter to ainost one billion board feet of
logs per yoar have been noved froxa these four counties to
Bellinghlaia, Everett, Soattlo, Tacona and other points on the
east side of Pugot Sound for nanufacture into lunber or pulp.
The private accessible tinber supply available to the east
side of Pugot Sound is nearing exhaustion. The forest industLes
in this area nust then continue to look towards 01yxapic Peninsula
tinborlands for a supply of raw naterials. Even this source will
be inadoquate to carry the industry at full capacity until new
forest growth on out-ovor lands and burns reaches nerchantable
size.

The State, the National Forest, and the private tmnber
will all be needed to naintain the najor industry in the Olynpio
Peninsula and to augi:aent the supply of products needed for the
forest industries on the east side of Puget Sound. If the tiiabor-
lands aro properly nanagod, the total sustained yield cut is nado
and the raw forest products are fully converted into ootxriercial
goods, it is ostinatec]. that about the sano nunbor of people
supported by the forest industry at present can be pernanently
supported on a year-long basis.
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Privato 28,683

Indian Service !.,O25 6

Sto.te of Washington 9,173 13

National Forest 29,575 14

7l,j56 100
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A flPORTANT FORESTRY PROBLEM IN

NORTHWESTERN WASHINGTON

The remaining commercial virgin forests tributary to Puget

Sound and Grays Harbor are important to the future social and in-

dustrial life of northwestern Washington. The forest resources on

the Olnpic Peninsula are of major importance to that portion of

the state.

Important Economic Area

The oldest lumbering districts in the Pacific Northwest are

centered. around Puget Sound. arid Grays Harbor. Located. in close

proximity to ocean harbors, the vast stands of high-quality, pri-

vately owned forests that were found in these districts were

rapidly harvested, and as a result the State of Washington has

occupied first position in national lumber production since 1905.

Principally as a result of its enormous lumber production, this

section of the state has attained national industrial importance.

Its seaports have become prominent in domestic and world trade in

forest products. Its forest products, most of which are shipped

out of the state, go in substantial quantities to practically all

of the states of the Nation and constitute a large part of the

Nation's forest products business in export trade.

Dependency

About o.e million people or two-thirds of the population of

the state are concentrated within the Puget Sound and Grays Harbor

area. Their welfare depends on the forest industries as a major

means of support. Of the basic industries within the area, forest

products and agriculture occupy a dominant position in the order

named.

Approximately 80% of the forest industry production of the

state originates within the area, supporting nearly 150,000 people

(directly employed and dependents) in addition to nearly 230,000

people (workers and dependents) in the service industries, or a

total of 330,000, equivalent to 38 per cent of the total popula-

tion. Agricultural occupations directly support about 91,000

people and ui estitxated number of lLtO,000 people in the service

industries, or a total of 231,000 people.

It is quite clear that the forest industries in this part

of the state have been the major foundation upon which the exist

ing social structure has been built up. Undoubtedly if one wore

to consider the inter-dependence of agriculture and the timber

industry locally and other businesses outside of the service in-

dustries, it would be found that about 500,000 people are depend-

ent directly and indirectly for support upon the forest industries.



The huge investment of 250 ndllion dollrs in forest in-
dustry manufacturing facilities, 280 million dollars' worth of
forest products annually, and 85 million dollars in annual pay
rolls from these industries wider normal times from the north-
west Washington area, are certainly economic facts of national
significance.

Critical Forestry Problem

The saw-timber situation within the area is now reaching
c. critical stage. The xnrjor portion of the privately owned supply
of Douglas fir and cedar (the important saw timber) will be cut in
one to two decades if production goes on at the average rite.
Heavy lumbering operations and oarly clearings for settlements
have materially reduced the private stands (tho pick of the forests)
of large old-growth Douglas fir, cedar and spruce. Heavy abandon-
mont of sawmills has already taken place on Grays Harbor, as woll
as in several Puget Sound points.

A further inevitable heavy decline in lv.mber production be-
cause of rapidly shrinking supplies of high grade Douglas fir in
this area is of great significance to tho social fabric of this
part of the state because there are no apparent means for develop-
ing adequ.te substitute industrios not dependent on timber.

The solution of this problem necessittos the allocation
of the largost possible portion of the conercial forest types in
public ovnership to industrial use under susthined yield manage-
mont, and transforinrttion of the old form of linnber industry into
one of higher forms of products.

The local pulp and paper industry, alreiidy of extensive
proportions, promises to go a long vy toward replacing the large
socicl support built up by the lumber industry. Particularly will
this be true when the pulp industry is closely integrated with the
manufacture of plywood and refined lumber products, nn.d more in-
tensive forestry prictices are adopted. Although it is impossible
that the pulp industry caii suddenly expand to completoly replace
the dovinward trend in large scale lumbering, the superb qualities
of western hemlock for tho higher grades of pulp are indicative
of the great potentialities for this special industry in western
Washington. There seems to be little reason to doubt that local
western homlock pulp particularly can successfully compete with
all sources of foreign production.

In order that the pulp timber stands as well as the remain-
ing saw timber y contribute most toward the social support of
the aroa, it is essential that the pulp industry development go
forward supported by a stable Qnd coordinated plan of susthined
yield forest inaimgernent. In such a progrwn National Forost nd
State timber can be an iiiportant factor of influence. The greater
the voluincof public timber avcilable for use, the greater will be
the results of forestry effort.


